Pharmacokinetics and safety evaluation in healthy Chinese volunteers of alkaloids from leaf of Alstonia scholaris: A multiple doses phase I clinical trial.
Alstonia scholaris (Apocynaceae) was reported to be a rich source of indole alkaloids, which exhibited remarkably bioactivities. The leaf of A. scholaris has been used in 'dai' ethno-medicine for treatment of respiratory diseases, and the defined indole alkaloids from leaf of A. scholaris has been registered as investigational new botanical drug (No. 2011L01436) and was approved for phase I/II clinical trials by China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA). The aim of the trial is to evaluate the safety and explore the relationship of dosing frequency and pharmacokinetics after oral administration of capsule of alkaloids from leaf of A. scholaris (CALAS) at different doses. In this randomized, open-labelled, single-center clinical trial, the safety and pharmacokinetics of CALAS were assessed in eligible healthy Chinese volunteers after oral administration of different doses. Each volunteer (n = 10 per group) received single dose of CALAS from 20 mg, 40 mg, 80 mg to 120 mg orally. The pharmacokinetics of CALAS was investigated in healthy Chinese subjects' plasma by a fully-validated LC-MS/MS method. Safety was assessed biochemically and clinically throughout the study, and drug re-excitation research was conducted to verify the correlation between investigational product and minor adverse events. The trial was registered on August 26, 2015 (http://www.chictr.org.cn/showproj.aspx?proj=11736), number ChiCTR-IPR-15006976. 40 subjects completed the study, and as a result, vallesamine had the highest concentration in plasma of healthy volunteers, and the AUC exposure level in each compounds in turn is vallesamine > scholaricine > 19-epischolaricine > picrinine. For the safety evaluation of CALAS, two cases of minor adverse events were observed during the trial, but the drug re-excitation research indicated that these two adverse events were related to the individual's physiological variation. Pharmacokinetic characteristics of each ingredient showed different patterns. 19-epischolaricine, vallesamine and picrinine were match to the linear pharmacokinetic characteristics, but scholaricine conformed to the characteristics of nonlinear pharmacokinetics. The CALAS was safe in healthy subjects under the current dose regimen.